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Mr. i". Said that it bad been his Sot to

Jrive fie :< in public 'bodies of different
kinds in the state government, and also
in the congress i f the U. St ites where
party spirit and irritationbad run very
high. Whei»; sometimesoneparty pre-

rated and sometimesanother, and
whereparties were jiearly equal; Hut
On hi 'pi-J'Uon before the present bad

-ard corrupt motives ascribed to
members who differed in opinion, at no
time bad be beard members called on.
torescue their characters from the in

famy ofcorrrtptkrn. at no time bad he
beard the trumpet ofparty spirit sound-
ed on the Ho r of a public body to influ-

\u25a0 -cn-c a , f a claim of property,
atno timebad he beard the i
powerof another branch of the govern-
ment brou-btin as a substitute lor argtt-

rve had he heard the clia-
ractcrs ofmdividual members arraigned

tying to their argoments,
re tiie present occasion.

Duringall his opportunityof observa-
tion, Mr. F. said party spirit wasalways

t'Oout the construction of the
tiration, or about tiie measure s, of-mn.cut, and even in such-crises it
rjever permitted to be mentioned in

argument with imppnicy ; but the men-
tion ofparty in the decisu.n claims
of property wo ill have been considered
as a breach o! the rules of order and
decem'v by all parties. In times when
parir spiritrose to an alarming height,
lie nevereven out ofilooM heard of any. dj idmof property ascribed

\u25a0of parly. However far
ftaep it charge the other with

ppese the political
BlCai ..-sued, he neverhad
heard the morals or the motivesofmem*:
!. :cdon the floor oi" tl*e 1.
buth . ved the most remote
attempt of that kind suppressed by the j
tjkuxliority of the house.

?vfr. Y. acknowledged he had been |
'\u25a0k: m timer in which the

sin opposition to the report of
the committee i bitavor pf ear-

on the con-
vention wilri the Stare of Georgia had
he--) i bad

ly applied to c: ;es that j
had n lion with the qitestiarj be-

embly
a In lV'-v had made --, or whether-thesuc-

ig that ron-
?

\u25a0 r the a.;-
.in Their lawfor the sale

ha I vitiate the
hat law, ?'iade by that. »au
or whether the

y 0f1796, ;
igrttion of contracts

.<? constitution of the U.
is sufficiently justified by ne-

void annul the former
contracts tor a Valuable consideration,
were questions that bad never beea de-
cide. 1 by a court of justice, nor had Con-
gres tive or revisionary pow-
ers over the laws ofGeorgia.

Mr. F. said that the whole question
befo> \u25a0 c- arose from tlie book ,
in hand (the President's mesrage.)

f a i esolutioo of Congress,, the l'resi\u25a0'!' ut bad ln-
appointed,

th the state at Geor-,
i

/ a cession ofthe feretory, or
lof it, then possessed by the Indians;

state oi Georgia hadalso appoint*
;ed three commissioners on their part to
meetwith the commissioners fully au-
thorised by the U. States; A conven-
tion or treaty of cession was made to

}>theU, f fifty-twomillions of a-
Cres ofhuid, subject to specified ccridi-
tions, five millionsof acres of which wasI <">opropri"'ed to claims,

I and theresit ie after compensatirg those
i c'aiins, was appropriated to satisfy,
quit - -wi compensate other claims ob-

i taincd under any law, or pretendedlaw
iol and if n so appropriated: w'thin one yea;-, the- dl revert
i to the state of Georgia, i

A law was passed in 1893, to carry
onve ition ofGeorgiaintoexeci

.in winch tl c resume of the 5,000,000 of
after the s] eciftc claims were sa-, ti«,fie»', are expressly appropriated to

' sati ty, quiet a.d compensateth- r.l urns
in gui I the claimantshavebeen

.?mint Invited to release there

' im te ':>s,(j(,(\()<M (f acres, and
Is tA coo.: I oniisi , and. to register. isi in the i

'? . \u25a0 \u25a0'. ;e they have, anise and re*
th'ir claims, and proposals

eby the authority of go-

'verumeht to them, raid thi \u25a0>\u25a0?. n
\u25a0 iiise have been laid

by the President,
;in order th \u25a0 au- j
thorised to id adjust the ci \u25a0? and satisfy, quiet and cou them j
on equitable principles. The:. .said, were thefacts on record, and from !

facts he considered the govern?
me it to be v ; ler a moral obligation to

the residue of the 5,000,000 of a-
ig probably to little if any

more than 4 000,000 of acres, and as a
iber of the; house, be was convinced

that he was-under a moral obligation
t i vote for it. He repeated, that agree-
able to the opinions of the commission-
ers, tho' neither the U. States nor the
state ofGccrgia were suable in law, anel
the claimants had no-direct legalreme-
dy,yet that the interest ofthe IT. States,
the tranqruiityof those who may here-
after inhabit the territory, and various
equitable considerations rendered a
compromise expedient ; a full indemni-
ty is not proposed nor sought.

Some, hovrevir, in oppositionbad ask-
ed, bow could tins interest of the U. S.
be promoted by it I He would also
ask. if it was not the interest of rhe U.
States to fulfil her engagements with
good faith ? She havingneverpurchas-
ed or paid for the land in question, but
received it as a deposit to be applied to
the relief of those injured claimants or
to be returned to the state of Georgia,
whose legislature had done the injury.
The state of Georgia made the deposit
for the purpose: of making some repara-
tion for the injury, and lest the U. S.
should apply it to her own use, had ex-
actcd'the obligationcf returning it if it
was not soapplied. He confessed when
he first saw the conditions of the act of
session, he thought this provision ex-pressed an unreasonablejealousy of the
U. States. But when he beard ge
men, when argument failed, declaim,
that if we applietl the residue of the
5,000,000of acres tor the purposes for
which it was deposited with govern-
ment, andappropriatedby both the mu-
tual act of cession and the subsequent
law of Congress, that we were putting
(are hand into thepublic- purse, robbing
the public of millions of dollars, See.
he was astonished.

He said he would ask these gentle-
men if they wereconvinced, on dispas-
sionate examination,that laying hold on
this deposit tor the use ot the U. States
would be for their interest ? He was
persuadedit would not. The commis-
sioners report that there is above 3,000,
000 of acre;; adjoining the Mississippi
freed from the Indian claim, and these
settlements had been made long since,
and the land office of the 11.I1 . States has
been open for some time, yet we all
know that notwithstandingthe great ad- |
vantages ofthe situation, the lands sell i
and the countrysettles very slowly in-
deed. Compare this with the state of: Tennessee:, which has now three mem-

Ibers in this house and very lately was
| not known as a state. Compare it with
i the statecf Ohio, which lately was an
jIndian bunting ground and seat of war,Iand much more remote from market,
! and yetthis wildernessis now grownin-
;to a populous state. He asked why the;lands on the Mississippi with such supe-
Irior advantagesdidnot sell, and the po-
jpulation encrease in some proportion to
I other new settlements? The reason to
jhim was plain. Where the title was
\ clear, where there was nodanger offu-
| tore disputes, good people woulel emi-
grate and settle theirfamilies ; where it

Iwas ne»t s , no wise man would run the
I risk of vestinghis property, and leav-;ing his family under a cloud of uncer-
tainty.
I The United States have purchased
fifty two millions of acres from Geor-
gia, for which they are to make theipayments oat of the proceeds of the j

, besides the reserve of five mil-lions of acres to satisfy claims against', that state, out of this, in the first place, 'specific claims of actual settlers and
sonic others are to be satisfied to per- 'more than one million of acres.
Georgia sold lands to an amount un-
known in 1789 to the Virginia and Ca-
rolina companies, for which part pay-
ment was received, and in 1795 that
state sold what the commissioners esti-, mate at 3J,000,000 of acres, for which
payment was fully made and patents
granted in due form, and by the origi-
nal patentees sold to others. None of
these sales have ever been set v.si-
S court and jury, without whose decisi-
on no man under either the government

lof the United States or the individual? autes-tan be legally divertedof hispre- [

The:;e facts are very* generally j
known, and every man of common in-
fofroatioa knows, that tho' the claim-
anttcannot have an action against the
stateof Georgia or the United States,
yet they can have an action against any
or all the actual settlers on the land
which they claim. This apprehension,if
it wasworse founded than it is, would
be Sufficient to prevent the sale and set- {
tlement cf the land until these claimsi
are settled by compromise, agreeable to j
the convention with Georgia and the u-*
sua! practice of the other states, and j
tile original claim relinquished. Ex-
pel ience and observation, he said, bad!
tangbt him that the sooner accommoda-.
tions of this kind weremade, they were
the easier and the cheaper done. He
added, thatquieting and satisfying 1200'

-table and injured claimantsand
the ir connexionswho had been injured
by theirconfidence in the law ofa state,
and in men is ho stood high in govern-
ment, was certainly the interest and
dutyof Congress, when it could be done iw ithont loss, winch it certainly could in j
tiiis case, for the land in question had j
cost the United States nothing, but was aidepositfrom Georgiafor that very pur-
pose.

[TO ail CONTINUED.!

Alleghany.
The fubferiber having deter-1m/iied to rente in a->lhgh?ny Co. Maryland,!
offer* for faie ao.oooacre* ofland there and
in Hardy County, Virginia, which is feparat-edfrom Alleghany county,only by the North
branch of Potomac The land to he bid of
ii (mall or large quantity a* to fi.it I
jtiurchafers. He will ramain here tilljsth October, and he in Wefisrn Poet
at the nurtith of George* crc»k, 45 mile*
ib've Cumtrrland on ivh of ? Aober,for the
exprcf* purpofe of fhowing, felling, and lay-
ing put la ids for thofe wi o wifh to purchafe.
The terms of fo'<e will be veryreasonable, and
a long tim<* allowed for a large proportion of
tlie payment*, andprcdu-e or ftock of anykind will be taken from year to year, at theCumberland prices Md ?* he will wanthnd
cper-d. labor will, alfo be taken in payment
A fmall payment will be txpedledat tte time
cf purchafj, fay ore Eighth part,
which may le made in ofh, good
notes, bond* cr flaves. He alfo offer*
anumber ofgooi lot* at the weft endof the
city ofWafhington, and bis dw Iling hooTe,
onthoufe**,garden 4c. in G-rtrgi; Town,now
under the occupati an of Wafhington Bowie,
E q.,Ti.e b.t» will be foW for cafh or on
a 'ong credit, or lvafed on ground rents. The
place in Gaorge Town it one of the handfom-
eft in theworld,'* w«ll calculated for a man
ofbufinefs, and particularly well for a gautlc
m-Q with a family ©f Children to educate, it
being fituated in the midft of excellent femi-
narics for male and femile,»nd good fociety,
with fine water and excellent health. For
further particulars refpectiug thd city and
George Town property, apply to Mr.
CHARLES WAYMAN in George Town.
"i he country at the head of the Potomac,
where the fubferiber offer* his lands for (ale,
has perhaps important advantage* over all
other new countries, though in general it i*
mountatnou*, yet there are large bodies of
laud Sufficiently level, and fertile in a high de-
gree Ho country is more healthy, none better
adapted to farming and grazing. The crops
of Indian corn »re from 5 to 8 barrel* the acre,
in the ccmnv.nmodeof cultivate n, anel there it
nocountry fuperior for wheat,rye and oat*, but
itsgrcatefl advantage over moft newcountrie*,1 is it* convenience to market, being not more
than 150 mile*from the fe»t ofgovernment of
the United State*; to which the produce canbe brought by water, 'fhofe who may wifh
for further particulars, may fee me in George
Town any time between thi* and jth of Oc-
tober.

JOHN TEMPLEMAN.
Bept. 4?wt?w.
Preparing for the Orel's,

**-*-ND will be published early in the
Spring, in one clofe.y print* 1 volume,

Ihe spirit of the Public Journals ;
Being an impartial felection of the beft ori-

gin* Poetry, FfTiys, &c. which have appear-
ed in the newfpaper* of the United iitatt* du-
ring the year 1805.

0T Ihe Editor-* of Newfpaprr* who c*>I change with the Baltihob* livening Pofl,
are requefted to give the above advertisement
a few infertions in their papsr* When pub-Jiflicd, a copy of the worjt will be lent 10
each office., BeP- 9?

A Valuable Tract of Land
FOR SALr-,

j JLiAYIVG on the main road, leadingfrom! ( harlottfvii.e to Wafhington city, containing
863 acre*; fit mile* from Culpepper CourtjHoufe, Virginia, convenient to a number of; fine merchant and f»w mill*. The Situation,pleafant and remarkably healthy, the landI level, fertile and well adapted to the produc-' tioo of Indian corn, tojacco, wheat ana other
faiali grain, and it remarkably well wttten.d,, having the north Irk of Cedar Run p.fiing. through the center of it, and fixt*en bold andI never failing fprhigs e.n it; 140 acre* of! timothy meadow land on it, ail of which may
bo tut in goad rrpair at avery fmall cxpence

jand a Superabundance of large and lofty tim-
ber on it. The improvements 21c a dwel-! ling houfe, three too ?» on a floor, a good'kitchen, a very !a-ge b»rn two ft one* high: and other out houfe* Sufficient, and which are? Strong and Web bui't?a»oo hearing fruit
tree*, principally apj-lr tree*, together withall *in<fs of feed and ftorie fruits. It uto \u25a0; fituated as to admit of being dividr-d imo twoconvenient and profitable urrm. I will fell

lit entire or divide it as may be found moftconvenient and girc immediate pofTcffioii
there is a good chance to fjed a Jirgc crop of
erain onit thi* fall, f will tuk-; negroea to
IBS full am iunt oftficabovj laud or any partthereoffor the accommodation of a purcha-fcr ; if the above land un >:fold hciore tie
soth ofpcioher, it will be fold on that d»y
to the h'gheft bidder; the iale to tike place
on the pem.ee.

MORTON PANXBU,,, up.pptr ccuoty, Virginia.Avjyoft 21?wK

WASHINGTON CITY.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

IT is with the liveliest pleasure we. arcenabled to say that ourlate captive'citizens in Tripoli are releaseel, andajj treaty of peace is made with the reign- Iing Bashaw. Dispatches have been re-I| ceived, which announce these joyousc-1' vents, and place them beyond all doubt. '!We congratulate our countrymen on !
those events, equally calculated to gra-
tify their sensibility as men, and theirpride as citizens of a free republic.

Dispatches* we Understand, have
been received, by the Brig Olio,
from Commodore J. Rodgevs, as
late as the mieldle of June, Com-
modore Barton having previously re-
signed the command; which state that

i preliminaryarticles of peace were sign-
led on thescconuof June by Col. Lear
jand the reigning Bashaw. Previously
Ito this time, Tripoli had been pressed
j by a vigorousblockade which intercept-
eel all supply of provisions, and the

i city was in a condition very little shortj of starving.
By dispatches received from Mr. Ea-j ton, and capt. Hull, commanderof the

jArgus, it appears thatthe army hearVel
jby Mr. Eaton and the ex-Bashaw, after, enduring severe hardships and sur-
mounting great difficulties, attacked on
the 27tli of April the fortified town of
Derne, which they took after a bloody
engagement, in which Mr. Eaton was
jwounded, not dangerously, by a musket
ball that struck his left wrist. These
operations were ably aided by the co-
operationof the brig Argus, the schoon-
er Nautilus, rind the Hornet, under the
command of Capt. Hull, and which bail
previously furnished supplies for the
army.

The followingletterplaces the liber-
ationof the captivesbeyond epuestion.
Extract of a letter from Robert Den-

nlson,esq. secretary to the Commo-
dore of the Mediterranean squadron,
datedMalta, 15th June 180ft.

" Ido myself the pleasure to an-
nounce toyou that Peace1 has betn Anal-
ly concluded betwixt the United States
and the Bashaw of Tripoli, and our
long captive countrymen restored to li-
berty and their friends. Commodore
S. Barron left this for Sicily about 10
days since, with a view to try the air in
the neighborhoodof mount Etna. Capt.Bainbrldge with some ofbis officer! are
gone tojoin hhn there."

On Monday the Theatre wa3 opened
with Wives asthey Were,and the Sprigs
ofLaurel. In conformity to our expec-
tations the liauke is fitted up with great
neatness. The ornaments arc few,' but
are plain and elegant. There is a dis-
tinct view of the whole stage fre m eve-ry quarter ofthe bouse ; and the seats
are placed at aconvenient distancefrom
each other. The coup d'ceil impresses
the eye very agreeably, by presenting
the appearance of harmony, unity, and
accommodation. The whole house, the
stage as well as that part occupied bythe audience, appears like one elegant
room, happily proportioned and neatly
furnished. And what is of the first im-
portance, the spectator receives every
word uttered by the actor. We have
neverbeen in a theatre, in which there
was so faithful a transmission of sound
to everypartof the house.

A first night's performance in a thea-
tre never before occupied will alwaysflcvetope some deficiencies. According-
ly we have some few to notice on this
occasion. Owing to the want of venti-lation, the lights, at first emitted a very
unpleasant effluvia, which, however,
was greatlyremoved by opening one ofthe southern windows.' The boxes are
all so capacious as to place it out of the
power of a select party to take an entire
one. It is with pleasure, we are autho-rised by the man iger to say that theseinconveniencies will be obviated. A
moreperfectventilation will be afforded,
and the boxes be so dividedas to give, toa party of eight the entire occupancy.
It is also intended to cover the benches
with green baize.

We have not time to enter into a de-tailedcriticism of the merits of the re-
spectiveperformers. It may, however,suffice to say that a generalsentiment ofapprobationpervaded the audience, and
that the pleasure received surpassed
that expected. This is saying a great
ileal, as the performances possessed but
littleintrinsicmerit.

\u25a0 micp c*>~?.
An EJTQirxxr into tmk r.oKsrnu-

TIONAMTY AND EXPEDIENCY OF
THK UK.NKRAI. (iOYKHKf.IKKT MAK-
ING PROVISION FO! KDUCATIOH
AND INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT*.
No seasoncan be more favorable than

the present for considering bow far it
is constitutional or expedient in, .the
general government to direct its atten-
tion to the great objects of education
and internal improvements. That this
is a questionwhich, at runic future peri-
od not remote, must be decided,all willagree. While conflictingopinionsexist
with regardto the relative investiture
of power on these points among the
anion and the states, and on the expedi-of its exercise by either, it i.-,ea-
sy to see that eithermuch may be re-
mitted which ought to be d no, or that
much, that is done, may be effected in
an improper manner. That seriouslyconflicting opinions do exist on these
points is most certain. There are un-
doubtedly respectable authorities for, as

isagab6t theinterposition ofthe ge-
neral government. Theexpectation,thatthe general government will at a i>ro-

per season exercise powers, with which
It is Conceived to bo invested, 18 the
ii't infrequent pretextfor anomission,en the part cf th to attend to
objects allowed to be of great iinpor'-
i ince. Norwdl this i be pro-
perly bestowed until the-, leading tjues-
lion, who ale (hi ccnrtitutional *I tcrlesof the descriptionof powers ai~

| iuded to, shall be settled, Isii not thenj of great importanceat once to come t:tI a decision on which suchinti resting re-I suits depend ? Is therea member vi the
j cominiuiitythat does not feel a sf |
interest in carrying forward with vigor,
those improvements, which the boun i
iessf.eld presentedby ourcountry, tire
habits of our citizens, tneir spirit'of en»
terprize, and their crtcreasing Wealth,
so forcibly recommend. Whatever,
then, facilitates this pr ill be
welcomedwith general and heart;
probation.

In additionto theseinteresting consi-derations there are others vvhh h >ught
to have great weight in producing uu
attention to these points at this time.

Asanationwe are now hi our infan-
cy, and we possess, perhaps in
degree than we shall, at any fetu:
riod, that purity cf motive, and ;'. fie*ness of view, sj well r.aJn-lated 60 lead
our judgments to the happiestdecisions*Although personalfeelings and interest*
do, in some measure, rtungle their -'-loy with thepure currency of patriotism,
our public councils, as well as the pub-
lic mind, are unquestionably more fre*J
from it than they CHfi be expected
to be in our more advanced state. This
then is the favorable season for cool re-
flection, for disinterested deliberation,for wise determination.

Nor is it altogetherunimportant that
we at present enjoy external as well a*
internal tranquility. There is nothingofnational importance that deeply agi-
tates the public feeling ; there is no ex-
ternal danger to absorb the public at-tention. Our affairs, external as well
as internal, wear the fairest aspect;and everynew day c ithe'r brings us someadditional benefit, or relieves us from
some previousevil. How longthis sun-
shine will continue, it is not for limitedintelligenceto say. Though the policy
ofour government, and! the pursuits of
our citizens promise a long season ofprosperity,the sky may, at' no distant
day,be overcast, and the tempest, which,
has, in the old world, shaken so manyempires to their centre, may burst upon
us. Let us then, before this evil dayarrives, seize the opportunity that now
offers?an opportunity which may nev-
er return?ol coming to a decision e>n
points so interesting to our future pros-
pects, and so closely interwoven with
the leading features ofnational policy.

How shall this interesting enquiry be
mule .' There arc two ways, each ofwhich possesses its peculiar advanta-
ges ; eitherby a discussion in the. publicprints, or in the national and Ftate le-
gislatures. As the one may, if vigor-
ously conducted, lead to the other, andas both may be expected to lead to the
licst conclusions, it would appear only
important, in the present view, toadopt,in the first instance, cither course,Some advantageswould arise from the
discussion of propositions, in the firstinstance, in a select legislative body.It may be presumed, that in this case,more light would be shed on the subjectfrom the superior powersof the legisla-
tor, and his superior inducements to ex-ert them. But, on the otherhand, there
wouldbe, perhaps, in the previous dis-cussions 01 the public prints, a greaterexemptionfrom personalor local views,a greater freedom from party, and a
greater chance ofharmony aiid unani-mity,

The subject naturally invites twoviews. Does the government of theUnitedStates prsscss the power of pro-
motingeducation and intern;* improve-
ment f And if it does not, is it expedientthat theconstitution should be soalteredas to confer it ?

On the first point, theexistence of thepower, considerablediversity of opinionexists. Let us in the first instance ex-amine the several provisions of the fe-
deral constitution which bear upon thispoint. Thiswill the better enable us todetermine what degree of wdght oughttube given to the several prevailingopinions.

By the 12th amendment to the consti-
tution it. is declared that ?< thr powersnot delegated to the United States bythe constitution, nor prohibited by it totatos, are reserved to the statesrespectively, or to the people." It fol-lowsthat we must find in some part oftheconstitutlpn a delegation '.f this pow-er to theI Fnlt id Suites, or a prohibi-
tion of it tothe slates; otherwise it doespotexist. This dedegation or prohibi-tion must be direct and literal, or itmust Mow incidentally and neccsflaril*from the delegation or prohibition 0/some other power.

'j'l, -he constitution haw-ses ofa questionable 111.
ing no j?_

te light on the ve.ste Ipower**That preamble is in thi
words : ** We, the people of the United

i, inordortoform a more, perfect, establishjustice, insure domestic,'iiiity, provideforthe common de-le;.; c, promote the general Welfare, andsecure the blettsings of liberty tp cur*1 and curposterity, do ordainlish thisconstitution for the UiState-, ofAmerita."
long the great end* for the tt-

tainment of which the governmentwaseftabiiftied, tiiereare then twofu&cient*ly definite and Comjiiebenfive to em-brace education and iutunui! improve-
ments. Ir is indr ed hapoffiblq to con-
ceive wjy object* which would morscompletely tend to M promote the gene-ral welfare, and fecure tJie- Lu**ftjw-s of


